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''HEART DISEASE KILLED HIM ,

Clark Woodman's Rucldan Death in a Room

at a Chicago Hotel.-

AT

.

"-

SY

FIRST SAID TO HAVE BEEN SUICIDE ,

Jlut ( lie Investigations ! y n Coronnr'H-
ItiryHtiow Thnt ll Dloil from

Nnturnl < 'IIIIHII! Tlio
Hail DiitnllH.-

CtiK'Aoo.

.

. Aug. 2llSr.crlM Telegram to-

QIIK? HKB.Tho| death of Olark Woodman ,

whoso body was found yesterday nlternoon
lying on the bed In tut room at the Grand
I'nclflo hotel , was caused hy heart dlsoaso.
Such was the verdict ol the coroner's Jury
after the Inquest over the remains of the
Omaha millionaire this morning. The sui-

cide
¬

theory , which was ndvancod hero last
ulght , was completely overthrown by the
testimony.

There Is little tlotibt that Mr. Woodman
was suffering from a terrible headache , and
Inhaling camphor or ammonia to relieve It ,
unduly Increased the nctlvitv of an excitable
heart, winch some tlmo between B o'clock'

Wednesday evening and ! 1 o'clock Thursday
afternoon suddenly censed to boat. It was
while suffering from some terrible pain , evi-

dently
¬

In his head , that the letter was writ-

ten
-

to Mr. ClarU. The letter was unsigned
mid is as follows :

The principal witnesses examined ,voro a
chambermaid and hell boy at the Grand Pa-

cific

¬

, and the doctor who was summoned upon

, the discovery of death.
Mary Itlack , the chambermaid , testified as-

to the circumstances under which she dis-

covered

¬

Mr. Woodman's death. The lust
titno she saw him nllvo was at fi o'clock-
"Wednesday afternoon , when on going to his
room on the second floor, she found him lying
on the bed on his rl ht side. Ho had his
ehoos and coat oft and had n handkerchief
over his nose and mouth , and was appir-
cntly

-

holding It with both hands' . His head
had partly slipped off the pillow. About 1-
1o'clock the same day she had soon him lying
on the lounge , and between 12 and 1

o'clock mot him in the hall. She
thouiibt ho looked unwell. Yesterday morn-
ing

¬

at 8 o'clock shn went to the room again
nd tried to got In with her pass key , but

found the key on the Insldo and a card on
the door which somebody had sent up. Sup-

posing
¬

him to bo still asleep , she went axvay.-

Vhou
.

she returned at 'I o'clock the card had
fallen on the floor. The door was unlocked ,

and opening It she found Mr. Woodman
lying in exactly the same position she had
eocn him at C o'clock the previous evening
with the handkerchief hold over his mouth
and nose with both hands. Thinking that
something was wrong , she notified the
off! co-

.Dr.
.

. H. W. Stopel , who was summoned upon
the discovery of the body , testified that
When hu arrived Mr. Woodman had the ap-

pearance
¬

of ono who had boon dead several
liours. Ho noticed on the tabloonly ono bot-

tle
-

, marked spirits of camphor, and near It a
Blip of paper on which was written "Chloro¬

form throe ounce , aqua ammonia ono ounce. "
*The doctor dlun't examine the bottle and
Was unnblo to say what It contained. The
fact that Mr. Woodman was lying
on his right side , with his knees
drawn up and the handkerchief
clasped over his mouth , Indicated that ho had
boon suffering a great deal of pain and the
doctor expressed the opinion that he was m-

lialing
-

something to relieve pain. His heart
Imd suddenly ceased to boat. Either camphor
or ammonia might have this effect on an-

axcltnblo heart. The doctor did not notice
anv odor In the room except that which comes
from a dead bodv.-

S.
.

. AL Peterson , n bell boy , testified that hoi wont to Mr. Woodman's room at 0 o'clock-
Yedncsday rooming In response to a call for

B plt ( her of Ice water. Mr. Woodman was
then Ivlng on the hed. Two hours later
ho answered another call and found him still
lying on the ted. Mr. Woodman gave him
some money and sent him out for n box of-
boadauho powders.

This concluded the testimony and ibo
coroner's jury found that death resulted from
heart disease.

The body has been embalmed and sent to
Omaha on ono of the Liurllngton'a ovcning-
trains. .

It's All tlio Go In Dutchtowii.
Send mo by express 3 dozen Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera and Plarrhcca Komody. Ifyou want some testimonials from parties
whom your medicine has bonelltcd I can send
thorn. Your Komody Is all the go here.
Herman liabicb , Dutchtown , Mo. 25 and
CO cent bottles for sale by druggists.-

A

.

tree rldo to Omnhn. if you pur-
chnao

-
iv piano of Huydon JJros. , Omiilm ,

you will bo entitled'to frco transporta-
tion

¬

to Onmlm and return. This ap-
plies

¬

to any distance within 300 tuilos of-
city. . Write for particulars.

Tire nuxniiKi ) r.ims LOS-

T.Addltlonnl

.

Particulars t f the Terrible
AVorlc oftliolartiiiliiu! ( c yclonc.P-

AIIIS
.

, Aug. ai. Tlio latest reports from
the island of Martinique say that 'MO people
Voro killed by the rouout cyclone. This 11-

1crooso
-

U In the coast lowui above. The
towns of tbo Interior liuvo not boon hoard
from and until reports are received from
them the total number of Ulllod will not bo-

known. . It Is thought the iiumhor of dead In
the Interior towns will bo equal to or
creator than In too coast towns. It Is
known , howeTer , that bouses , crops and trees
from ono end of Martinique to the other worn
demolished or flattened down boyoiid hope ot-
recovered. . The loss to coffee and sugar
planters is groat. The troops nt the dis-
posal

¬

of the government and u largo body of-
Yolunteors U busy nt work In all directions
euccorlnt ? the Injured and burying the dead.
The physicians of tha Island had hardly nn-
fcour's rest for the llrst forty-eight bom's fol-
lowing

¬

tha hurricane's passage , and citizens
of nil classes are doing their utmost to help
the sufferers and to repair so far as possible
the diunago dono.-

A
.

ruiiuh estimate makes the number of
killed ! ! 00 ana the Injured 1000.

The death list by towns , up to data Is : St.
Pierre , 3-1 : Morno Kougo , 23 ; Fondu St-
.Ponls

.

, 7 ; Procbours , 0 : Carbot , 4 ; St.
Joseph , SO ; Mnrln.S ; Ynuchia , 10 ; Lnmon-
tin , ! 0 ; Francois , 23 ; Hobert. 23 ; Kivioro-
IMloto, 7 ; miscellaneous , 18. Those do not
Include deaths in isolated places or upon
plantations with which no communication
can ba Had at present-

.Gruat

.

IJOHN of liiIV ,

VIK.VNA , Aug. 21. It Is stated that by the
ICohlman Hoods thousands of cublo metres of-

etouo have boon rolled down the mountains a
distance of 700 motrcs. Throe hundred mon
wore employed In diverting the water. Sixty
bodies huve boon recovered all hornblv dls1-

1
-

cured , and have been burled In boxes , sacks ,
etc. , owing to a lack of colllns.

Sixty ItoillcH Itiu'iivorod.V-
IKXXI

.

, Aug. 31. At Koolman sixty
bodies of Hood Victims have boon recovered-

.Hnrsfbrtl'M

.

Lakes Delicious Lomonada.-
A

.
teaspoonful ndded to u glass of hot , or

cold water , and sweetened to the tusto , will
ba found refreshing and invlporutlng ,

Uiscovorotl.
SAN VitiNot8cuCat., , Aug. 21. for several

days Internal revenue olllcors have been
curdling lor the man who so succossfulty

forged Agent Thomas' signature to the
thousands of labels placed on manufactured
opium. Yesterday Yong Oco Ong , a Chris-
thiulzod

-

Chlncso who was suspected of the
fortrcry , confessed that ho was the jullty-
1'orson' and in tbo presence ot the revenue

officers Imitated Thomiw' slcnotnro so well
tlml It could hardly bo distinguished from
the orlg'nat. ______

NCWB from UclirliiR Sen.
SAN FitAXCisro , CM. , Aug. 21. Thn seal-

Ing
-

schooner Matoonly arrived last night ,

fifteen dnys from Land Point , Alaska , She
was warned to leave Dobrlng sea and did so.
The cod-flshlng schooner was hnllcd by tha
United States steamer Manon , which II rod a
blank shot across her bows. The Arago re-
fused

¬

to < top and a solid shot was 11 rod nt
her with the affect of making her hcavo to-

.As
.

th ( > Arngo was not a scaling vessel she
was allowed to proceed.

n Total I.OHH-

.FUANCISCO

.

, Cal. , Aug. 21. A dlspatcn
has been received stating that the steamer
ICIdorado, wrecked near the Bahvna Islnnds ,

will provo n total lost and that the greater
p.irt of the cargo Is badly damaged. The
Southern 1'aclllc company's loss In freight
will foot up $J. , UOO. There Is no Insurance.
The steamer was owned bv tha Southern de-
velopment

¬

comuany and was vuluod at
$ .

" Oi,00U) , fully Insured.-

AVII1

.

IIlVCitlKMt < ! TIlOIII.
SAX FJUNCISOO , Cm. , Aue. 21.Judge Wall

has Instructud the grand jury of the city and
county of San Francisco to Inqnlro Into the
charges of bribery made against certain
members of the last leclslature in the matter
of tt'o creation of Olonit county ; nl o to In-

vostlgata
-

thu chnrgu that corrupt combina-
tions

¬

were formed bv members of the logt-
slalurotosoll

-

the legislation of iho body fer-
n price. _ _

Hold llluliUMj IIIPII In
Tin : DAM.r. tOro, , Aue21. The Prlncovillo

and Canyon city stage was held up about
thirty miles from here last ovcning by-

n masked man with n Winchester rifle. The
robber ordered thu driver to throw out five
mail sacks and then drive on. The driver
promptly oueyed. The mall bugs contained
several money orders und registered pack ¬

ages. _
AVII1 'lent Their Authority.S-

M.KM
.

, Ore. , Aug. 21. The state railroad
commissioners have adopted now tariff
sheets reducing freight iMtes on grain 33 per-
cent over the lines of the Union 1'aclflo rail-
ro.ul

-

In Oregon. A reduction of about in per-
cent will bo made by tbo commissioners over
the Southern Pacific linos. Jloth compauys
will carry the matter into the courts.

Portland 10(11( 1 or Orvno
.PoitTMNi

i.
) , Oro. , Aug. 21. Thomas A.

Sutherland , editor of the Sunday Welcome
nml a well-known nowsnnpor man of the
P.icillo coast , was drowiiod last evening
while boarding n ferry boat.

Reserved Heats nro on stile at the
Grand for the Gurrow opera company in-

tlio Bohemian Girl.-

TJIH1'

.

H.ID Till : HEST I1OIISK ,

An I lojiln Couple I.cnvo nil Irnto-
i'aiont in the Hear.S-

VND
.

BVNKS , N. Y. , Aug. 21. Will G-

.Hlco
.

, nineteen years old. and the only son of
the village miller, and Edna Bush , seven-
teen

¬

years old , and youngest daughter of the
Hov. M. 15. Hush , who presides over the Con-

gregational
¬

church , eloped on Tuesday. For
two years Mr. Bush and his family have
lived in Sand Banks , coming from near
Springfield , Mass. Ills two daughters wore
pretty girls , but all tha boys said Edna was
the belle of the town. She was fifteen then.
She is now n handsome , stately blonde of line
liiiure. It seemed to bu a case of love at first
sight.-

Mr.
.

. Bush and his family haa hardly boon
settled In the parsonage before Will Rico
became a constant visitor. Ho loolc long
walks and rides with pretty Edna. Mr. Bush
never seemed to like Iho > oung man and sev-
eral

¬

times Intimated thai his piescnco at the
parsonage was not at all pleasing. Will
Kico did not mind a little thing like that ,
though , and his visits became more frequent ,

if anything. At length Mr. Busu got angry
and in n blunt manner informed young Hico-
tnat ho should stop calling on Kilna and told
Kdna that she should not receive the atten-
tion

¬

of the miller's son.
Edna rebelled and the usual clandestine

meetings occurred. Her father ue.ird of
this and raised such a row that Edna told her
lover and an elopement was planned. On
Tuesday the Hov. Mr. Bush and family went
to a basknt picnic. As thoj passed the mill
Edna signalled her lover that she was roaay.-
Ho

.
went to Assistant Postmaster Van Piit-

ten , told him his story and borrowed his fast
horse , do also telephoned a friend in Parish
to have a minister on hand when ho arrived
thoro. When ho got near the grove ho tied
his horse and after a little time succeeded in-

signalling Edna. They entered ttio buggy
and drove away.

Edna was soon missed and Inquiry reveal-
ed

¬

the fact that she was soon going awr.y
with Hice. Mr. Bush , getting the host horse
in tbo neighborhood , started in pursuit. The
lovers reached Parish llrst , but there was no
minister in waiting and they telephoned to
Mexico to have one at hand at the postofllce.
Arriving at Mexico they were again disap-
pointed.

¬

. They could see Mr. Bush coming
down the road at topmost speed. No time
was to bo lost , nml putting whip to tholr horse
the lovers started for Hastings , llfteon miles
away. They reached there and wore mar-
ried

¬

just before the irate father arrived. Ho
wanted his daughter to go with him. She
declined and said she was going with her
husband.-

Slr.
.

] . Bush called upon the deputy sheriff to-
pluco them under arrest. Ho declined to mix
up in the affair and Mr. and Mrs. Kico ro-
turncd

-

to Sand Banks and nro stopping with
thu groom's parents. Last evening they
worn serenaded by the vlllago band and hold
a reception.

Information Free.-
Do

.

you know fiat any old sore or cut can
bo absolutely cured by ttio Intelligent use of-
Hallcr's B.irbed Wire Liniment. Bu merci-
ful

¬

to your horse and try It.

Special Train to Hcllovuo.-
Tlio

.
' "Burllnfjton" will run special

train to Bellevue on the occasion of the
marksmmishi ] ) contest at that place ,

Saturday , August 22 , leaving' the union
depot , Omaha , nt 1 p. in. , and roturnitif,'
from Bellevue at C p. m. City ticket
otlico , 1223 Fiirmun at root.-

TAJfJl

.

C.iltl ! Of I'UUlt VOJ-

C.Woatlicr

. ,

Vropliet Poster Iroillct8 n
Very liarly Frost.-

ST.

.

. JOHEIMI , Mo. , Aug. 21. W. T. Foster ,

the weather prorbotsays that"another storm
wave Is duo to leave the Pacific coast about
August 27 , cross tlio Kocky-Allughony valley
Train the ?Sth to the DUth , and reach ibo At-
antic coast about the illst. Very hot weather

will precede this storm wave und suvcro-
ocal storms may Do expected. Comparatively

the weatherwlll bo quiet throughout August ,

preparatory to to the great storms to follow.
The weather will average hot during the lust
m.f of August and first half of September ,

when a decided change may bo expected.-
"I

.

will ropo.it ihnt all should bo prepared
Tor an early winter , especially in that coun-
try

¬

drained by the Mississippi river and the
western great lakes , " says Mr. Foster.-
"Thoso

.
who wish to &avo corn fodder will

need to do so early. Late corn
in the northern corn belt will need to bo cut
Ijoforu It Is uiatuio to anvo It from an early
Trost. I expect a killing frost In tha north-
ern

¬

edges of the corn bolt on September 17-

or 18 , with a probability that frost will do
some damage on thu 13tt! or 14th. Not much
rainfall Is expected from this storm wnvu of
the 27th to Ulst , but rather an increase of-
Lho drouth areas. Local rains will continue
to bo of tbo cloudburst nature. "

Constipation poisons tua blood ; Do Witt's
Little Karly Hlsur * euro constipation. The
causa removed , the dUoaso Is gone.

Work nt Huron.I-
IuitOK

.

, S. D. , Aug. 21 , lunns a thunder-
storm last night lightning struck u carriage
containing Clarence MnUlvuliie , book-keeper
for the Consolidated land company. The
horses wore killed , tha carriage demolished
nud the throe occupants of the carriage mure-
or less Injured , MoKlvalno sovoroly. Sever-
al

¬

stacks of grain , barns and other buildings
In the south part of tbo county wore also de-
stroyed

¬

by lightning.

Use IlalU'r's Gorman Pills , the great co n-

stlpallou and llvor regulator.

COAL IS SURE TO BE HIGH ,

Railroad Ouplditj Will Make Fuel Scarce

and Costly in Omaha !

CHEERLESS OUTLOOK FOR THE WINTER.

Con I Men Onmplnln That They Cannot
Ship to Omaha Unions They Charge)

an Knormoim Prloo , Owing
to I-'roltflit UatOH.

The prlco of linnl coal In Omaha U a ones-
tion

-

that will soon bo deeply IntoroUlt. , * o

the ellbcMs who ox poet to Itcop warm niiil-

cotufortnhlo during the coining winter.
The city of Omahn consumed nbout sixty

thousand tons of hard coal last winter ac-

cording
¬

to a careful ostlmato made by some
of the loading dealers , and If the coining
winter should bo severe It might require 75-

000
, -

tons to supply the demand In Omaha.
The dealers are Just now In the midst of por-
ploxlng

-

circumstances. Thov nnvo boon
hoping for weeks that the roads would maka-
u cut on the regular trafllc rates so that
they could start In this fall as low or lower
than they started last full , hut as yet the rail-
roads

¬

have i ofused to make any concessions ,
holding lirnily to the WM a ton ruto from
Chicago to Omaha. The dealers liuvo hoped
to see a cut to about fr..BO or tfi.lil ) 11 ton , from
Chicago , nut they are beginning to fear that
the cut will not come.

" 1 know , " said Mr. .loft Bedford to a re-
porter , "that there In money In hauling coal
from Cblcaco to Omaha at f5U a ion. I-

don't see any re.isoa or Justice In kuonlng
the rate so high. I am afraid that wo shall
hiivo n scarcity of coal this winter , hccauso
the rates have boon so unfavorable that
many of the dealers have postponed buying
and the mines are short of help. Very few
of the mines nro running anything like their
full foivo and I doubt whether they will bo
able to 1111 the orders fast enough when win-
ter

¬

sets In to prevent n coal famine. "
Sneaking of the situation , another denier

said : " 1 am afraid there will bo a shortage
In coal If the winter should provo to bo very
cold , because the roads will tint have the cars
to move the coal as last as It will be ordered ,

usually buv hard coal in Juno , but on ao-
cotint

-
of the hieh rate that the roads have

persisted In maintaining wo have postponed
buying. There are several coal men In the
city now trying to make contracts , hut wo
will hold off u few weeks longer to see If a
better rate cannot bo had "

Sneaking of the contract for furnishing
hard coal for the public schools , one dealer
said ; "The firm that put in that bid for
3.55 pei' ton for tiard coal will lose money
The coal cannot bo put in the consumers bin
in Omaha for that 11101103' . It costs J.'i.Sfl in-

Chicago. . Add to this f-l.'JO for hauling and
.10 cents lor cartage and you have gs.'J. ) .

There is no money in handling h.ird coal now
In Omaha at $U. . We have boon hoping
that the roads would cut the rate to ( i.M ,
ana then wo could put the price
nt 37. ) , and make a small
profit , but as It now stands we are soiling ntf-

J.STi simply to keep In the business and pre-
vent

-
consumers from clubbing together and

shipping their own co.il. "
The tariff on hard coal from Chicago , Mil-

waukee
¬

and points common therewith , to the
points lamed Is :

Destination. Itato I'er Ton.
Missouri river points fli'u-

V ihoo I yi
David lilt v .'! ! "

btronishnrs 4 -' 'I-

McCool Junction 4 !B-

Oluy Outer , 4 4i-

llolstuln
:

4 7,1

Alum r in
Lincoln , , ! 3-
THnatrlco 3 R-

Kttlruiiry 4 10

Norfolk-
.Froinoiit

.

Columbus 4 n-
llasllnzs 4 .V
Grand Island 455-

Dr. . Blrnoy , hay fever and catarrh. B bldg

Appointment ol'.Marshals.
Thomas Hooter has boon appointed chief

marshal and John J. Itv fin and Michael J-

.Flaherty
.

assistants for the pnrr.tlo toaay
from St. Apnos' church to Spring Lalco park.
All organisations and all persons intending to
Join In the procession should assemble nt-
Twentythird and Q streets and bo formed
lu line at 1 o'clock this afternoon.

The sale of tickets and the assurances re-
ceived

¬

satisfy those having it'in cnarno that
fully live thousand people will paiticipato in
the fourth annual picnic and lawn party by-
St , Acnes' congregation , Every preparation
has been made to entertain all who attend
and the managers expect to give the most en-
joyable

¬

picnic over held in the city-

.Unco

.

.loroHs thi ) llivcr.-
A

.
little natatorial rivalry between Charles

Paine and Samuel Dunn , two local expert
swintnors , was settled Thursday by going to
the Missouri , near the rendering works , and
with Beinord J. Corrigan as roforoo. pro-
ceeded

¬

to biwst the murkv waters and pull
for the eastern shore. Mr. P.iluo got there
first and was awarded the raeo and gate re-

ceipts.
¬

.

Not OH Aliout the City.
Howard L. Kroidor of the Cuaahy packing

company has gone to Chicago.-
S.

.

. W. Draper , ono of the loaning citizens
of Plattsmouth , was a visitor in the city.-

Mrs.
.

. , wlfo of George II. Brewer , '

has gone to Moorland , la. , to visit her par ¬

ents.
Miss Magcio Smith , a charming Sioux City

lady , H the guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. T.
Martin.-

Cleorno
.

Matior of Muscatlno , la. , Is visiting
with Cornelius P. Hogan and Lawrence
Garrotv.-

C.

.

. M. Hunt , who with a party of about
thirty business men went to Damson , la. , to
look after business interests , has returned.

Cashier John S. Bangs of Swift & Co. , who
with his family has boon spending a fortnight
In Colorado , with headquarters at Manltou
Springs , ha * returned.-

H.

.

. C. DInKins , freight agent of the Santa
Fo. of Omaha , 0. II. Brown , assistant gen-
eral

¬

iroight agent of Kansas City , Mo. , and
F. P. Morgan , live stock agent of Welling-
ton

¬

, Kan. , were vi iting with Manager .
N. Babcock of the yards yesterday.

Captain and Mrs. A. L, . Lott , Mr. and Mrs
T. ( i. Laur and Messrs. H. A. CariHJiitor , F.-

M.
.

. Delsschncldor, W. B. Choolt , W. J. Vin-
cent

¬

, Henry B Fisher and O. T. Bun , who
wont to Beatnco to attend the encampment ot
the uniform rank , Knights of Pythias , have
returned.-

Mrs.
.

. Forgle , wlfo of David Forglo. who
wont to Chicago two weeks ago to visit the
parental homo , has returned and was accom-
panied by her popular mother, Mrs. Ualla-
ehor

-
, and brother , Daniel J. Gallnghor , ono

of tlio business men of Chicago. Mrs. Galla-
gher

¬

has made a pleasant visit to this city In
ibo past. Mr. Gallagnor is much pleased
with the Magic City on his .first visit.-

No

.

gripping , no nausea , no pain when
DoWitt's Little Early Hlsors are taicen.
Small pill. Sato pill. Bust pill-

.SONS'OK

.

VKTKIIANS.

They Will Work lor Their Next Na-
tional

¬

Knoaiiipiiicnt nt Omalin.
The next national encampment of the Sons

of Veterans will take place at Minneapolis
commencing on Monday noxt.

The representatives from this division ,
which comprises the state of Nebraska , who
are entitled to vote therein , are Colonot V. P-

.Carrlck
.

, Stockholm : Past Colonel S. W-
.Coplizor

.

, WeopliiR Water ; B. W. Hawkins ,
Beaver City ; A. M , Appolgot , Tuoumsoh ;
Moses P. O'Brluu , Omaha ; FrauU J. Coates ,
Omaha.

'1 ho delegate at largo Is J. B. Reeves ,
Omaha.

The delegates are A. H. Bowen , Jr. , Hast-
ings

¬

; J. S. Cattorson Harvard.
The delegation , accompanied by the cole ¬

nel's staff and prominent brothers of the
division will leave Omaha today by special
train over the Hook Island to West Liberty ,

wboro the delegation will Join the party of
Commander In Chief General Loinnd J.
Webb and staff of To pole a, Kan , , cnroulo for
Minneapolis.

The growth of Nebraska division has boon
steady , The camps and division are in good
shape financially , the beautiful ritualUtlo
work U better understood than over bolero ,

and the order Is paining a very firm hold
upon the l.'iia.OOO ftiVrlotlc , liberty-loving
people in Nobraska. * i

The Nebraska and .Other western dologa-
tlons will make a determined effort to secure
the next national cneMitlmionl for this city
It means the attendance * of 1,000 delegates
and npropotttonato number of unofllclal mem-
bers of the order. ICaoh ono pays his own
way , and the result woQld bo of great pecu-
niary

¬

benefit to the city , besides giving
Omaha , In connection yvlth her other public
gathering. ' , great prestige as a convention
citv.

The following letter to J. B. Koovo. del-
ogateatlarcc

-
, shows thalntorost taken in the

matter by the Heal Estate Owners' associa-
tion

¬

: -l
OMAHA. . Nob. , AUK. . Mr. 1. II , Hcovo ! At-

n nu'otlns ( if the board nt dlrootors of the Heal
Kstatu Owners' association , the following res-
olution

¬

was udoptud as an expression of tlio
sentiment ot this association In rumird to the
iiiovuinenl looking towards scciirlntr the na-
tional

¬

cnu.iiiipincnt of the bens of Veterans In
this city In I"' ).', to-wlt :

Ilesolvotl. That Ilia executive board of this
( ir-MiiUiitlon endorse the efforts of Mr. Koovo
and his colleagues to necuro the national en-
campment

¬

of the Honsofutcrans for IMU.
and that wo hereby pledge our ho.irty co-
opuratlon to assist thdiii In raising tiuciMsnry
funds to entertain the same in tlio event that
Dm said convuntlon Is soeurml.

Hoping that you may meet with success In
the efforts , I am. yours very truly.-

OeoimKjl.
.

. llomi.-s President.-

A

.

DriiKKUt Surprised.
You may bo Intcrostod In knowing that wo

are entirely out of Chamberlain's Colic ,

Cholera and Diarrhona Itemed v and want
more , as per inclosed order for six dozen.
The demand for it surprises mo greatly. Wo
have never 'old a remedy that gave such
universal satisfaction. Sincerely yours , J.-

G.
.

. Bono , Dunmoro , Pa. The above is from a
recent letter to (jhatnberlaln & Co. , Dos
Moincs , la. 85 and 50 cent bottles forsalo by-
druggists. .

riuisox.ir , i'An.tait.tms.-
N.

.

. C. Brock of Lincoln Is at the Mlllnrd.-
F.

.

. W. Bunn of Lincoln Is at the Murray.-
W.

.

. D. Allyn of Hyannis is at the Millard.-
C.

.

. H. Uoynolds of Norfolk Is at the Mil-
lard.

-

.

James H. Toreo of Tokamah Is at the
Casey.-

G.

.

. Chamberlain of North Platte Is at the
Casey.-

N.
.

. C. Christiansen of Hampton Is at tbo-
Casey. .

Carl Morton of Nebraska City Is at the
Dellono.-

Mrs.
.

. G. II. Caldwell of Grand Island Is at
the Paxton.

Edward and Ualph E. Blowott of Fremont
arc at the Paxton.

Charles Schloflleld of Grand Island is a
guest at the Dellono.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Jaires Casey left last night
on a two weeks' visit to Chicago.

The friends of Mrs. Louis Holler will bo
pleased to hoar of her convalescence.

Guy Doane , secretary of the board of park
commissioners , Is again able to bo at his
place of duty.-

Mr.
.

. Louis Wcymullor of the O maha Gas
company has gone to Oourtland Beach for a-

week's vacation.
President Cable of the Hock Island passed

through the city yesterday afternoon on bis
return to Chicago from Denver.-

Mr.
.

. Thomas S. Sm th and Miss Hattie
Pecic of Kansas City were married yostordav-
at thn Murrv hotel. They left last night for
Huron , N. D.

S. b. bennc. chief clerk In the ofllceof the
geneial agent of the Missouri Pacific , started
yesterday morning for a visit to his former
homo in Missouri. '

H. P. Deuul. the veteran city passenger
agent of the Union Pacific , returned Thurs-
day

¬

from a sojojrn of .seventeen days in the
Yellowstone Nationarpark.-

Mr.
.

. T. Young Si- the quartermaster's
department nt the army headquarters and
wife have leturnod from Colorado Springs ,

whore they spent sove'ral weeks recreating.-
H.

.

. P. Koosor , commercial agent of tlio
Missouri Pacific , retui'nud' yesterday morning
from a three weeks' trip to his old homo in
Pennsylvania on business and plo.isuio com

' 'bined.
Hon. C. H. Van was a caller at Tun-

BKI : oiluo! yustordav en ojuto to Irvington. To-
day

¬

in will apeak at an alliance picnic nt,

Malvcrn , la. , with Westfall , candidate for
governor on the independent ticket.-

C.

.

. S. Carrier , city ticket agent of the Mil-
waukee

¬

road , is rojoiring'over the arrival of-
a boy at his home. It has been decided to
name the young man Kustin , in honor of-
Captaia llustin , an intlmato friend of Mr-
.Carrier.

.
.

If the ladies would abandon cosmetics and
more conor.illy keep their blood pure and
vigoious by the use of Ayer's' sorsnpanlln ,

naturally fair complexions would bo the rule
instead of the exception , as at present. Pure-
blood is the best beautilicr.

If you want n delicious cup of cofToobo
sure mid buy the J.V. . W. brand of
Java and moelui.

UlOSOljVED-

.Flf.Ii

.

Ward KicKorn Express Sonic
Cr.iiHiderablo Gratification.

Half a members of the Fifth Ward
Kickers' club mot last night at Erlllng's hall
and passed sonio resolutions congratulating
the proprietors and employes of the smelting
worus upon the umlcablo settlement of their
recent misunderstanding.

Another losolution was passed , commend-
ing

¬

the efforts of Mr.V. . S. Poppleton and
others of the board of cdmsation" for their
effort in behalf of the taxpayers with refer-
ence

¬

to supporting the p'uolio schools of-
Dmaha upon funds denvod from fines and
licenses without makiui ; a special levy.

The union dopct situation was discussed nt-
length. . The prevailing opinion seemed to bo
that the present deadlock should bo broken
in some way and the company permitted to
complete the depot.-

Tlio

.

delicious fragrance , refreshing cool-
ness

¬

and soft beauty imparted to tlio skin bv-
Pozzonl's Powder , commands It to all ladies.

All first class grocers soil 1. W. W-
.moelui

.
and jivva , best for flavor and

strength.

YJK.I ma.i-

Votlre

.

* nf fil't Hii',1 or leu wvUr tltte li&t t. llftu
cent * ; cadi mlilltl'innl lint ten cunts-

.ANDKKHON

.

Anna , aged U months , daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. S. I' , Andotsun , No. 281
Twentieth strnot. died at S o'clock yester-
day

-
mornliu anil will he linrlud rft 12 o'clock

today In Ijiinrol Hill cemutery , The many
filunds of .Mr. and Mrs. Anderson symp-
athlo

-
with them In the loss of thulr little

angel.
r.V Mrs. Julia , aitcd ! ! 3 years vita of-

J.mici I'tmUiy. balwi'v'Ji M and N an I Twu-
ntyfourthand

-
Twenty-fifth streets , dlod at

7 o'clock last uvimlncrdf consumption , loiivI-
nvr

-
a huiuavud liiishand and two little

daughters. Kununil nntlou will ho elvun-
luirnafter. . Mr . Uniltuy was ndaimhtorof-
Mr. . and Mrs. John Ciirouran of this city , mid
was a womun ION oil for.liur many goud iiual-
Itlus.

-
. _

Baldness Is catching says a Hciontlst , It's
catching Illos in summer tlmo , Use Hall's
mir ronowor and cov9rlho( bald place with
icalthy hair and Hies yvon't trouble.

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla - Of porfoot purity.
Lemon -1 of great strength.

Almond Z | EoonomynthoIrU3| °

Rose etC.rJ Flavor aa dollcatoly
and dollclously as the froah fruit *

When We Have a Sale ,

That Is , a Special Sale ,

we have something to sell that it is woi'th
your to at least look into when you
are in the vicinity of our store.

This is a special sale of Suits which are
light and medium in weight. They are in
Sacks and Cutaways , styles and fabrics that
are always correct , for business and street
wear. Our object in making these extreme-
ly

¬

low prices is to not carry them over , as-
we require every inch of room for our large
stock of fall and winter wear which will
begin to arrive shortly. ( We anticipate an
unusually large fall trade and are prepar-
ing

¬
for it. )

You can have our handsome , dressy 18.OO
and 2O.OO Suits. We guarantee an abso-
lutely

¬

perfect fit , and these Suits will hold
their shape and wear you all this fall and
next summer as well.

You can get our 15.OO and 13.5O Suits in
fabrics , color and cut to please you.

Continues a few days more. At 3.SO and
4.OO the Pants are going rapidly. They
should , for they are actually worth nearly
double the money.

All over the store we have a correspond-
ing

¬

reduction.

Our Windows Are Our Bulletins Watch Them

Relieifole Glotlaiers ,
Southwest Corner 15th and Douglas Stree-

t.AMUSE1MEXNTS.

.

.

Grand Opera House.
Completely Renovated and Refitted with Sounding Boards.

COMMENCING SUNDAY EVENING , AUGUST 23.

THE GARROW OPERA COMPANY
In an Elaborate Production of Balfe's Popular Lyric Opera ,

THE BOHEMIAN GIRL.
NOTE THE GREAT CAST! ! !

Charles ff. Drew , Henry Hallan ,

John E. Brand , Jesse Jenkins ,

J. O. Poland , Miss Laura Clement'

Miss Lillian Swain , Miss Ada Bernard,

Miss Clara Checsman , and Forty Others.

Thursday and Balance of the Week ,

Reserved Seats , Lower Floor1 BOc. Balcony , 33c and 25c.
Nights , 8:18.: Saturday Matinees , 2:3O-

.SISA.TS
: .

NOW ON SA.IA-

E.Farnam

.

M STHKET TUHiATHli.U-
nn

.Theater nuak , commencliiK Aiinmt 'il.
Week , Coiiiinonolru Sunday Mat'lnoc , A up , 18-

.Tliu
.

Dollc-loiis Musical Coimsuy , The Famous GolclBns.-
I

.

B Turkish I An 1 tholr Superior Dr.inmllo Company , Superb 81-
1er

-
> ( land and ( lichentrn Suniliijr ninttneu und
nlgtit , the lauxliablu e iniodf ,

OUR E AOHlSIiOllS.Cha-
iiKOof

.A Koastof Clo'in and Wlioit'sorno Kim. Jlnt-
nousudnusdiiy and Saturday. Popular play nluhtly 1opul.tr prloun. Mntlnoo-

jiiurirlcus. nml .Satu-

rday.llS

.

DR. KEELEYl-
or mviGiiT , lUt. }

Hus established a llranch nf Ills Pami-

msKEELEY' iiSot? INSTITUTEsPJwSg AT BLAIR , NEB.K-

m
.5f BSiD S J I

the Cure of Drunkenness , Opium and Morphine
Habits Thousands onreil. Tor fuilhor Infonna-
tlon

-
addrtHi

The Keclcy Institute , - BLAIR , NEB

NO GUREl ! NO PAY.

1816 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.J-
lsuf

.

rear ' oxperlonce. A regular Krinluutu In medicine us illplumm iliiiw li mill trcntlnu wllli tlio-

roHtott IUCCDU nil Nurroui , Uhruiila anil I'rlviitu DlaniMvi , A | jrni inuiit curn Kunruntuuil tut I'mnrrh-
Siioriuuturrliocii , l,0 t ni. Souilu-l Wi' kiij , NII.IU ci , Imiiutcnc ) , S > | .lilll , Mrltluro umlnlt

Lo.-uusur HID llluoJ , HklriunU Urlnurr Oricani M It. I tjcmnuiue * 0) for every ea o 1 undortiiko nn l fnll-
u euro. Conaultutlnti fri o. Moult Mxalulo of ! . ! ( ) > oui lrc . Ullica buuri 'Ja. ui luHp , m. Similar
0 n ui. to Urn Seud utauip

To the Cilisms of Omaha and
I'trinity :

lr) 0. ( eo Wo ti n ro nUr Krnitimlci of moillclns-
fromChlim , liiivln tuVou ntluirmiKli cmir o f stuilf-
oxti'tt1liik'ou'ri uliticari.ln vmin or tliot u tC'liln-
t' o rullpxci. lIuiilTi'rilil * nervlci'i to nil tlio o suf-
ferliii

-

; from ilhMVMir nnj klml , nml trot coniUlt'n-
lthnlln very unoh iiinlcrlnki-nliornii (Inyou KIM.UI.

Mint of UmlMuriMllcnMlio u i'' III lil < rctiu'itli'iinra-
botntilcnl MibMnnn' * from Clilnn , innnr of them un-

known oiilMiluol ( lint rcuinlrj-

Iloclinrv'G

- .

< HDlhlnK for ovunilniillim , rnnnllntl in-

or
-

mUUc. toil mil fnll nml linvo n flli'mlly ilmt-
nltli him , nml lie will Frnnkljr ntnlc 'ml lui rniulo for
you. Ills ciimullMtloiH nml loimniinlnitlcUH con-

ducted In tlicutmopt prlriuynnil 9trlrli' t runlUlunri ) .

Ill' rcincillc'nrc t'nsjr to Inko nml porfiHtl ) linrm-
lev. . ' 1 lioiiHMt of Ihom not mi Iliu lil.unl , |uirll ) uin K-

nml iU' lrui IIIK Ilii' microbe1' or liiiclerlu-

.IVrluii'i
.

you nio mitti'Min ,' from voinc ithi'iiso of-

UuiK Man.link'. nml li tricil nlmo t ever ) remeily
known liliout success. WouM It not liu oillo try
theriihu'-L'iuo.In ol trt'iitiui'iilnotr , ornt MM ) inlneiil-
niut lot Or V ( too CAiiinliiutliu enu nud lo Ijou-
xrhnt hooati ito ?

lr C ciwWo li.ii Mien nml of to'tlnniul.ili In tils-

po < e' ! tiui , nmonu hull lire the follon Inn
II. II. VOUNl ! , 2in Norlh Tnent-foiirlli itreot

OumlinCuruil Mtxerti cold nml rapidly ilovplopliitf-
lOiiMiiuptiun , nn' loM eimlil not last lx niontlisi-
curi'il wholly ultli I'lilni-w remiulles.-

MltS
.

II I.UdK.I.V.'kMilistivi't-SutriTCil wltli'lok-
lipulaclii'niiilKeiienililehlllty ; hail trlvil nil kliulsof-
mcillclni * Bml iloitor' . Non rolju < t nml heivlth ) .

M. V. VAN WOIIMKU. 1TI7 Thml sheet. Council
Illuni-Cenenil debllll ) nml pnln In client , fuu eeki-
trentment : full liutter than nt jire ent-

.MltS.T
.

(l.UICI1 ; . South Omnhn , ( Allirluhli After
tryliiK other remedleH for ei ht > ear' , u eil Ir ( ieu-

Wo'Mreiitnirnli "w coiiiplctnl } tuioil.
JOHN II , lUMMKIT , South Oiiiaha. ( Went Al-

brlKlit
-

) . Itt'iirt illM iienn lMln| In ihu'tiihoit course
of trentment , nownlmo'tciireil.A-

1IIS
.

W. A. NICHOLSON , 1U7 Klunleenlli alrecU-
ItliHiniiiitixiii

-
, then lienimorrlinvu of thn | IIIIK nmt-

tlnntly ho.irt illienie ; coinpletu nreck ; nnpt to-

I'uroponnd trleit ) tliliin , now cntlroly curcil by
] r. ( ! i'o Wo.-

MUS.

.

. J. 1C. VATC VKIl 'treoto.illi Oinahii. To-

nialiMroaknes'nml'Ick
-

heailnihc ; loulil iet mi relief
till Dr. ( , ooVu in roil mu. will Khnll ) reeoniinoiid
him for the-'o trouhlet.

For tlio lienrfltot lho o ho cannot ec the ilodor-
ho htii prepared thn (olhmliiK el ht roniL'dlc'fir the
most prunlcnt diseases :

BLOOD PURIFIER , RHEUMATISM CURE ,

CATARRH CURE , INDIGESTION AND DYS-

PEPSIA CURE , SICK HEADACHE CURE , LOST

MANHOOD CURE , FEMALE WEAKNESS CURE ,

AND KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE

Thc'C trouble * can oa'lly lie illacnoipil anil tlio
proper reinedle' procured. For all other trouhle.a
write , eiiLloihik'Klamp for iiueillon hlnnk and hook ,

n' the doctor uses u special remedy lor each dlsca-

su.DR.

.

. C. GEE WO ,

59! ! North IGth Street ,

Office Hours from 9 a. m. to 0 p-

.m.

.

. Every Dny.-

OMAHAT
.

Situations proeurii for Krmln
ate . Wrlto for circulars.-

SHKKWOOI
.

SCHOOL OF ) IlltdS 4I.I Now
Vurlt l.lfo Hid K. Onrilui. Neli.

TELEGRAPHY.A-
n

.

unusually attractive numb-

er.HARPEirsllAGAZINE

I'Olt

SEPTEMBER.A-

UTICLTIS.

.

.

ACIP 1'orft Clinmtii-r of Cointncrra.-
Ily

.
KiciiAiii ) WiieAii.KV. WltyOlllustraUunii.-

TJHCI. .ttio tiliont Kotltlno. With 0 Illus-
trations

¬

by EDWIN A. AIIIIK-

V.LettrrH
.

of ( lnii-li'H iHi'ketitta 1'llktn-
CulfilM 1lr.st InsUitim'ii-

LKflinir( ( ( letteri Hirer before pulilMial ,

ifrt'ten' ilurlim tlic thnr nf Ilic gic tat inll-

inacii

-

lie U'ct'i * the two iiuvstlit * . Kit
ItctI , with (ind cinnincnt * , liy Lntnclict

'nilfi'tlKMlimrrtH. . Written and lllus-
tintert

-
by V. MOIMC HON SMIT-

H.Gcrtiittnii.

.

. FiviiH'C (cinr Cenernl 1 1110-
M'olitirH.

-
. Ily Mr. 1)K lli.owii-

A

.

iciiwilialilc jiujirr , fit nlilcli the witter-
fumitHtii tlic ftittiif putttt nf Kwoi f , mid
jC (lie's n ciitaitinmiililcli will ilinnuo ilx uM'
lrdjii"T"1') ' '" "" ' '"Kiie " tlic ciinihuti-
uhlcli will tlien liefnimhl ou-

t.Jllinj

.

( > HCH of llciiti'i-n Architecture ,
<:iilfiitio M paper. Ily MONKIOMKII-
Vbcuuvi.un. . AVItli 10 llliihtiutlons-

.Cltliufie

.

Ncri-ct SuclctteH. Ily KIIKIIKKICK-
llOVI.K. .

Tliclitit riinfioincnf the imjwrtant-
tcoet noddle * fit China , to wlume Influence the
recent ittrauei tij'iin ChrMlan inttafomu ic*
in that un-ntiu arc attitbulcil-

.In

.

I'ntiilil fttoru of tinVlHt'lila Il'orI-
ly HAHIIIKT I'INCKMIV Himn-

.M'lHHt

.

iH'm't I omfoii. II. I'rlnee titnl-
nicrclmnt. . IlyVAiriu: HK.< A.NT. I'ully-
HlustiataU ,

FICTION-

.An

.

InuH-riitlvr Until. Part III. Ily W.
I ) . lIowKi.i.s. i'ete.r HiltrtHon. 1'iirt IV.
Written und Illustratoil by ( liioiidr. Iu
MAiiuibli.I iflictit-llflil lilul , A Story
Ily HroDiiAiin-

.Tlio

.

KilitiilfulrjiiiiKiiicoiiliiL'lil.( ( ( ( . IIH usual ,

liy Ol.OUhKVll.I.lAM ( " 1'UTIHVll , 1,1AM | ) KA-
HlIoM.iiK , anil CiiAtif.i.s DIMII.KV WAIINKI-

I.Lttcnuu

.

Milieu , Ily IiAuuusuK HU'iTO-
NBubsorlp Ion Pnco , $ ! 00 a Yoir-

.IIAKl'KIt&

.

IJUOTIIUItS ,

York Olty.

National Bank
v. s. nni'om'oitv - OMAHA NF.II
Capital $4OOOOO
Surplus Jan. 1st , iBOO. Oii.DOOO-

fllrif. . 'ul Director * -llwiry W Yaloi , I'rcm.loiit-
iUmliS llo.J. Vtcu I'MililiMi * : Jnium W Huaju.W-
V .Moi.i' , lulin ft Collliii , It ( '. . Uuthlnir , J N. 11 ,

1'atrlck W II H Iliinliix , Cnililur '

THK 1HCJN IJANK.or-
iiiT

.
< i III nml Kuriiiuu rilt

Dunking Iliislnosi Traniaotod ,

. . . "MEH" ::

Ijvr Id lUrr I. l> rl. t l.i
.iul

l.

tli * recii ( MftlkJ ) I'ltri. tunuy iu7-

'ttttt N4huiul u ( , but ft ( tlUI. ! *, iHtru-

ncnttui.
*-

. AJiliuiJ.I > . UOUS , liviM ,
illlwi. _u_.


